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IFC Soap Box Derby May 
Be Senior Ball Feature 
Suggestion Proposed 
By Tripod Member 
The possibility of having a Soap 
Box Derby on Senior Ball Weekend 
was brought before the I.F.C. at its 
meeting Monday night. 
Fi1. t proposed to th e I.F.C. by 
Laird Morti mer, managing editor of 
the Tri pod, th plan suggested that 
the l.F.C. sponsor a derby for th e 
underprivileged childr n in Hartford. 
Added to this was the idea of having 
a second event, composed of ten 'car.', 
each reprcs nting a fratemity. This 
proposal i to be brought befor the 
fraternities in their Wednesday meet-
ing. 
Kim haw and Don Ander on at-
tended a con( renee a t Tufts niver-
sity for tudent Council Leaders. 
Various gov rnm nta l officials spoke 
and thr€'e panel discussions wer held, 
one on college honesty, one on stu-
dent government, and one on the judi-
cial gy tem. The D Ita p ilon Fra-
ternity had a house party Friday 
evening for all r pre entatives, with 
dates provided. Next year it is hoped 
that the conference will occupy the 
entir week nd rather than just Fri-
day and Saturday as it did this year. 
Also discus eel were suggestions for 
a pr -semester rushing plan. How-
ever, no concrete plans were adopted, 
and the qu sti n will be di cus eel 
further next week. 
The I.F.C. Ball will be held at the 
A\·on Country Club from 9 to 1, 
Saturrlay, March 10. Tickets can be 
purcha eel from B au Cour en for 
3.00. 
Glee Club to Make 
First Spring Tour 
Kurtz Speaks on 
Religious Subjects 
By EARLE FOX 
Dr. Paul W. Kurtz spoke Thursday 
upon the "Christian In Philosophy" as 
a participant in this year's chapel 
series, "The Christian in the Academic 
Community." 
Christian philosophy, said Dr. 
Kurtz, is largely Greek in content, 
seen notably in Augustine and Acqui-
nas' work, being respectively P latonic 
and Aristotelian. Yet these philo-
sophical justifications of religion are 
largely shown to be inadequate for 
purposes of true, descriptive belief 
about the nature of reality, by the 
controlled use of scientific method. 
"If pushed to extremes one is led 
either to a blanket dismissal of basic 
religious values, or to the toleration of 
apparent contradictions." 
But these problems are largely ir-
relevant if religion is thought of as 
being functional, having to do with 
value and strength, not with descrip-
tive or cognitive truth. What job can 
religion do? 
Religion does possess implicit truths 
but cannot supplant science or phil-
osophy. In descriptive knowledge it 
can only follow. The essence of re-
ligion is the "feeling of absolute de-
pendence," the source of a ll that we 
find good, noble, and worthwhile, or 
as Paul Tillich put it, "the area of our 
experience wherein we express 'our 
ultimate concern'." Man is an expe-
riencing, dynamic, continuous being, 
and the religious experience is nearly 
universal. 
The first implicit re ligious truth 
develops only when we realize, the 
tragedy of death and transience. The 
second recogniti on is that of "a source 
For the first time in its existence of our being that we cannot control." 
of over 100 y ars the Trinity Glee These truths are empiricall y con-
lub annou nces a Spring trip which firmable, religion serves to dramatize 
\\'ill take 50 m mbers of the club to them. 
cities appreciably west of the ew The positive side of religion, its 
England area. function, comes not as a descriptive, 
The group under the direction of but as a prescriptive proposition. Re-
Dr. Cla1·ence Barber will sing con- !igion doesn't state, but proposes an 
ccrls in ew York City, yracu e, ideal to pursue, a goal, a f uture. It 
and Buffalo. On Thur day, March 22 presents no~ a theological doctrine but 
they will ing at the International a living hypothesis, something you 
House, center for thousands of foreign (Continued on page 6) 
DR. HARRY TODD COSTELLO 
Phi Beta Kappa Lecturer 
Dr. H. Costello Will 
Deliver Annual Phi 
Beta Kappa Lecture 
Dr. Harry Todd ostcllo, B1·ownell 
Professor of Philosophy, will deliver 
the annual Phi Beta Kappa lecture 
tomorrow evening at 8:15 in the 
Chemistry Auditorium. 
Dr. Costello will discuss the topic 
of "Liberal Arts" before the thirteen 
newly-initiated m mbers of the Con-
necticut Beta Chapter. 
A member of the faculty here for 
thirty-six years, Dr. Costello plans 
to retire this J une. He will relinquish 
his professorship to Dr. Blanchard 
Means, now an associate professor of 
philosophy, and secretary of the Trin-
ity Phi Beta Kappa. In assuming th 
Brownell Professor ·hip, Dr. Means 
will also become h ad of th philos-
ophy department. 
Interdorm Council 
Elects New Officers 
The probl em of dirty wash rooms 
and the laxity of the janitors in 
cleaning the rooms was discussed at 
the March 5 meeting of th 1 nt r -
dorm Council. 
No resolutions were made, how-
ever. The Council decid d to talk with 
Mr. Walk r, the property manag r, 
and if ther were no results they 
would take the matter to Dean Clarke. 
Officers were also elected at the 
meeting. Paul Kenn dy, '57, Alpha 
Delta Phi, was el ct d pr sident and 
Paul Cataldo, '57, igma Nu, was 
lected to the offic of vice-president. 
students in ew York City. The next ·--- --------------------------
CYening the club will sing at St. 
Paul'· Epi copal hurch in Syracuse. 
aturday, March 24 and Sunday, 
March 25 will be spent in the Buffalo, 
. Y. area where the glee club will 
make two ap pea rances under the au -
pices of the Buffalo cathedral. 
The Buffalo alumni will ent rtain 
the glee club on Saturday evening and 
two more receptions are scheduled for 
Sunday. The final highlight of the 
tri p will be a sight-seeing trip to 
both the Canadian and U . S. sides of 
Niagara Falls. The trip will terminate 
on Monday, March 26th. 
Tn charge of the tour arrangements 
arc Arthur J arv is '56 Richard Behr, ,_ , , 
o7, Willi s Dief endorf, '56, and Eu-
gen Lockfeld, 57. The principal solo-
ists will be Jam s F lannery, '59, and 
Fred Mauck, '59. 
MARINE CORPS 
The Marine Corps Officer Procure-
ment team will be in the Cave tomor-
row, March 8, from 10 :00 a.m. until 
3:00 p.m. They will talk with men 
about the platoon leaders class, the 
officer candidates course, and the avi-
ation officer candidate course. Oppor-
tunities for summer training leading 
to a Marine corps commission upon 
graduation are open to students of all 
classes. 
• 
Students Attlltketl by H11iry Be11st; 
Anim11l Ct1getl Alter Fieree Struggle 
A wisdom-begrimed scholar once 
observed that a closed door represents 
a compendium of mystery. The truth 
of this statement was notably evi-
denced yesterday evening when George 
Hutchinson, '57, opened the door of 
his room in Cook B and found him-
self confronted by a hairy Ondalra 
zibethica. 
Enthroned on a large, over-stuffed, 
easy chair, the Cricetida stared pier~­
ingly at the new an'ival. Suddenly It 
began to twitch its nostrils-a sure 
sign of impending hostility. 
F ierce Charge 
It is to Hutchinson's credit that 
he was not caught off guard. As the 
animal charged, George sid stepped 
nimbly and called out to his room-
mate for aid. For the next fifteen 
minutes a wild chase ensued. Finally 
the two students cornered the beast 
and succeeded in capturing it. 
Difficu lt Chase 
"The chase was very difficult," 
Hutchinson later told a Tripod re-
porter. "We tried to capture the beast 
with sticks and an old blanket, but 
these proved no obstacle to its sharp 
teeth and vicious claws. At last w 
managed to throw a box over its 
head. Quickly improvising a stout 
cage, we transferr cl the fierce Mam-
malian to its new home and sat down 
to inspect our prisoner. 
The animal was approximately 
thirty-five inches long from nose to 
tip of tail. Its head was rather round 
and its coat was of dark, uniform 
Cur, brown above with the longer 
hairs darker. Its ars were short, 
close, and rounded." 
When asked what he planned to do 
with the beast, Hutchinson stated that 
he was as yet undecided. He also re-
marked that he could not imagine how 
the animal manag d to get into hi s 
room. It was alleged by several 
students that a tall man, carrying a 
black satchel, was seen prowling the 
campus late Sunday night near Cook 
Dormitory. 
At a special meeting last night, the 
captors di scussed the fate of the noc-
turnal beast. After much debate it 
was decided to release the muskrat in 
the woods near West Hartford. 
Senate Downs Dance 
Regulation Proposal 
Jesters Begin Work Dance Expenditures 
On New Production Must Be Approved 
R hear a!· startt•d last Monday 
vening for the J st rs' spring pro-
duction, Oscar Wild '. The lmpol'tanCt' 
of Being Earnes t. A ra.th r sharp and 
very witty satiric com dy, the play 
is, p rhaps, with Lady Wind('mer('';; 
Fan, th most famous of Wilde'. dra-
matic pice s. 
Robert P rcc will pia the role of 
John Worthing, J. P., and Duane 
Wolcott will ap pear as Algernon 
Moncri ff. Playing opposit them an• 
Mis J an tt K al'!1y as Gw ndolyn 
and Miss Elizab th Leahy as cily . 
Mi s K arny may b r m mb r d by 
some of t.he juniors and s niors for 
her role as Lorrain Sheldon, lh ac-
tr ss, in The 1a n Who ame to Din-
ner, which th J ste rs pr s nted in 
the spring of 1954. 
John Brims will play th Rev. 
Canon Chasuble, D.D.; John Allen, 
Merriman; and Martyn P rry, Lane. 
The rol e of Lady Bracknell will b 
performed by Mrs. Flor nc M ad, 
who has done the role previously in 
an Oval -in-thc-Grov production , and 
Mrs. Ann Morri s, an honorary S nior 
Jester who was I atur .d in lust 
spring' pres ntation of The Dt·unlc-
a rd, will be s n as Miss Prism. 
The play is tentatively sch dul .d to 
have a s ix-night run, on Apl'il 25, 
26, 27, 28, 30, and May 1. 
Scheuch Surveys Dr. 
Students' Expenses 
A cons rvative estimate of $2,331,-
128 was found to be the minimum 
annual xp nditure of th Col! ge 
community to the Hartford ar a. This 
and many othet· facts were the results 
of a study r ecently conducted by th 
economics d partm nt, und r the su-
pervision of Dr. Ri chard Scheuch. Re-
sults were obtained partly from 
college records and from a sampling 
Monday night's S nate m eting aw 
a gl'(•at d al of heat d dcbat ov 1· 
the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution cone l'!1ing the dane plan 
ommitt e. Dul' lo the fact that the 
entire purpost' of th(' am ndm nt 
' as misconstrued, it wag d fcal('cl. 
S vera! of th . nators w nt on to 
xpl::tin that th S nate was finan-
cially liabl(' for any d bt which a class 
ensued whill' running its dane . It 
was thought that the student body 
was under a misapprehension in 
thinking that the nate wanted to 
run the class dane s and dictate tl'I'ms 
to tht• ei:lss officers. 
S nator ;\ nd r on r mind d the 
floor that the purpos of th commit-
tee was to aid the class offi cr in 
cv ry way possibl and to act only 
<H; an advisory aide . 
Classes Must Report 
lt was also brought out that a fi-
nancial r port has always b n sub-
mitt d to the S nat a fter ach dance 
and that each class is sti ll required 
to do so. After scv ral sugg Rtions 
wer di scussed concerning the am nd-
m nt, a new proposal was off •r d by 
('nator Anderson: 
1. Th purpos of th , Pnat' Dane 
committe is to aid and assi st the 
cia~~ ofTicen; in any way pos iblc to 
assur a succ ssful dance leaving the 
entir planning and op ration of th 
dance to the class officers and l.h it· 
committe •. 
2. ontad the class ofTic rs to in-
sure that the r spectiv class dance 
commil.tl' s me t arly enough for 
adcquat.<• pla nning. 
3. Supply the dance committe s 
wil.h any r ports available from past 
clanres. 
4. Require a dane budget to be 
submittPd to thr S nate befOI'P any 
contracts a re sign d hy a da nce com-
mil.l.rc•. 
5. Hequirc financial and r ommend-
d proc dure r ports from ach dance 
committee. 
Zimmerman Explains # 4 
Presiclrnt Zimmerman strongly 




by Psi U 
A fund granting $75 p r semester 
for the purchasing of books for the 
Coli ge Library has been recently 
stablished by Psi Upsilon. 
A suitable bookplate for the fund 
is b ing designed with the help of 
Professor John Taylor, of the Fine taken from the student body. 
Th · · d't b Arts department, and Mr. Donald mtmmum expen 1 ur s arc su - . . . 
d. 'd d · t · ht te · 1 Engley, hbrartan. Books m the field tV I e m o tg ca gones: sa ary . . 
d t ~761 240 . of modem literature will be selected an wag paymen s, " , ; m1s- h b M E 1 · h h 
11 d't $373 150 cac semester y r. ng ey wtt t e ce ane?us expcn 1 ures, : . ; approval of the brotherhood. 
expenditures of the college dmmg "Th fi t 20 2• b k 'l l b 
f ·1·t· ~126 450 ·t 1 d' e rs or o oo s wt e ac1 1 1es, " , ; capt a exp n 1- h d b th l'b 'th' th . pure ase y e 1 rary w1 m e 
tures, $290,000; personal expendttures th,. 'd M E 1 h . d mon , sat r. ng ey, w o com-
by r estdent undergraduate stu ents, d d th f t 't 't ·rt d 
d. b men e e ra emt y on 1 s g1 an $390,096; personal ex pen 1tures Y h . d d f h . d emp as1ze a nee or sue non-spe-
non-resident undergraduate stu ents, . 1• d b k f d $116,251; personal expenditures by cia IZe 00 un s. 
summer school students, $31,211; and 
total expenditures by ten Trinity Col- JUNIOR CLASS 
lege fraternities, $242•730. M mbers of the Class of 1957 
To obtain the personal expenditure are reminded of the polling which 
figures for the resident and non-resi- will take place in Seabury Lounge 
dent students, a questionnaire was tomorrow, from 9 until 1:30. The 
sent to 104 non-resident and 172 resi- poll will be a survey of class opin-
dent students. Of these question- ion in the matter of what band 
naires, 64.2% were returned enabling the class would like to engage for 
the &:onomics 311 class in Statistics their Senior Ball in May 1957. 
(Continued on page 6) 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS VOTE 
When the Class of 1957 goes to the polls to-
morrow to decide upon th band they wish Lo 
engage for their Senior Ball next y ar, we can 
only remind them of the widely heralded per-
formance of Rivers Chambers at last y ar's 
Senior Ball. N ver before had such ov r-
whelming and profound enthusiasm been shown 
a prom band in the r collection of any culT nt 
editors. W strongly urge all Juniors to vote 
Lo engage Rivers hamb r for th ir Senior 
Ball. He has proven his worth, and success 
wi ll be certain wherever h play . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Wh n 1 anived on th Trin Coli Sane campus, lik 
many others, I was inter st d in a club that off red 
some religious background along with the rest of my 
campus activities, I was most interest d in Canter-
bury Club. 
1 soon discovered that in the opinion of many stu-
dents this campus organization was not the most inter-
esting one available. This opinion is r fleeted in the 
membership: 16 frosh, 12 sophs, 4 juniors, and three 
seniors-a total of 35 active memb rs. Only 10.7% of 
the total Episcopal campus population is represented; 
the average meeting att ndance is 9.2% of the Episco-
pal population. 
The predominant reasons for not attending (given 
by those who do not attend) are: 1) Sunday night is a 
bad time; a weekday night would be better. 2) The 
program is not interesting. (It seems that just the 
program titles and not the content are being judged, 
for those who do not attend are in no position to 
comment on the content.) 3) There are a few "holier-
than-thou" individuals present who delight in their 
own "religious" achievements and want each meeting to 
be another church servic ; the ignorant Trinity sinner 
does not stand a chance against them. 
Must this situation continue to exist? lt is entirely 
up to the Episcopal student body ; this club is for them. 
Canterbury can be terrific. lt is at many colleges-
even with normal people participating. FOR ANY 
CHA GES TO OCCUR, UGGESTIONS HAVE TO 
BE MADE BY THE L B lEl\IBERS. Let's get 
some guys at the meetings who realize that they are 
not Saints, but would like to enjoy themselves and 
gain a better understanding of what r ligion is. 
DICK NOLAN '59 
Contrary to what is often the case, a point was 
brought to light in a class this past week which is 
definitely worthy of our attention. The subject-one of 
the seniors has been awarded a Fulbright Scholarship; 
the question-where, when, and how did he make appli-
cation, or more simply, how was it that he became 
aware of this opportunity and the subsequent protocol 
to be observed in gaining it? A brief discussion fol-
lowed wherein it was granted that anyone "gung-ho" 
enough in academic pursuits natuTally will have the 
good sense to take it upon himself to search for the 
answers on his own. But is this always the case? 
Does every Trin senior who might be considered eli-
gible for post-graduate fellowships, awards, etc., take 
advantage of his position? This is decidedly NOT the 
case. (The Fulbright Fellowship is only meant as a 
case in point; I am now considering ALL types of post-
graduate aid.) At due length the problem was consid-
ered resolved, for the moment at least, when the follow-
ing two suggestions were made. I feel they are wor-
thy of very serious consideration: 
1. The Senate, by virtue of its rather general juris-
diction and duties, should each Fall publish a book-
let-it need only be mim ographed-which would 
list all the necessary information concerning the 
various post-graduate opportunities available to 
both arts and science majors; OR 
2. The Tri!lod, by virtue, I suppose, of its being the 
most popular newspaper published on this cam-
pus, should do the same thing, either by means 
of a special edltion, or at least a few pages, de-
voted to this idea. 
If opportunity is going to knock only once, why not 
place the Trinity students in the center of the panop-
ticon so they may see at which door she is knocking? 
DAVID MaciSAAC '57 
ONE MAN'S POISON • • • 
By B ~ZIE 
I - · stigation in order For a few weeks now J have been cone uctmg an mve . . 
' 1 · h e at Tnmty-an to learn more about a certain aspect of our earnmg er . d 
aspect which has bpen seriously overlooked by both the administratiOn an 
the student body. 
We are all here for one common purpose (according to the catalogue), 
and that is to lessen our degree of material and spiritual ignorance. :r~w­
Pver ther iB an ever-increasing band of "learners" who seem to be derJvmg 
('ven' less than usual merit out of their terms here. Th se are the Diddlers 
(derived from the Ft·('nch verb meaning to diddle). 
According to the Cambridge Dictionary of S tuff and ' onsen~e, the 
word "diddle" is a compound form of "dawdl e" and "nddle." Hence, diddlers. 
Our noble institution is becoming inf sted with an odd assemblage of per-
sons who can only be called diddlers. 1t took a little digging to find them, 
but they ar here. 
Th most apparent variety of diddling is in the chemist1·y lab, where, 
amidst vials, test tubes, retorts, beakers, and other paraphernalia of the soda-
j rk's trade, naughty lads spend their tim pouring, measuring, grinding, 
cooking, stilTing, and mixing a seemingly endless variety of indescribable 
messes. Truly, this is Diddlet·'s Paradise. 
Another hav n forth downcast diddler is the Jarvis Physics Laboratory. 
Almost any day aft 1· lunch, you can find some vii looking chap, his salami 
sandwich tucked securely in his tummy, writhing in ecstasy 'mid knobs, swit-
c-hes, wheels, pull ys, wires, buttons, dials, meters, and other assorted truck. 
For the more advanc d diddler, there is the mathematics department, 
which specializes in higher diddling. Here, the conscientious diddler (and 
most of them are) can figure out how fast the River Thames flows along the 
banks of pper Farthing during the March floods, which occur once every 
thirteen thousand year . (For this particular information, certain statistics 
are requir d .from the Geology department; i.e., interdepartmental studi es.) 
Now, if all these strange people were to confine their even stranger activ-
ities to the laboratories, they would probably run Jess risk of being uncovered. 
nhappily, however, this is not the case. When they are finally evicted from 
"lab," the diddlers flock to th ir favorite after-hours club--the Cav . Here, 
they hash over diddling results and expose thei r fellow classmates to the 
highly contagious Diddler's P lague, a disease which E. A. Poe dramatized 
(as some of you may r call) in a poem called "The Conqueror Worm." 
Of course, if this little band were to waste nothing but their own time 
and money, the situation might not be so drastic. But all this horseplay is 
costing many professors valuable time. These professors have their own 
diddling to do, and should not be needlessly deprived of their free time, 
The most important result of diddling, however, is its cost. Should not 
the administration take note of the vast amount of money being appropriated 






Robert A. Show '57 
Wins letter Contest 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
In discussing the question of Federal aid f d or e uc 
tion I think we must go deeper into the i a-, . . sue tha 
the mere deciSion of whether or not our go\ n ·ernrnen 
should support the school_s. The con equences of t . 
question are much mor Jnvolved than thev a hJs 
. " PPear to 
the passmg eye. 
Federal aid for education, 1956 style, has b . 
f h 
. . een d1 
cussed as one o t e mam topics of the year in c · 
and the other legislative circles of the United on~e s 
Only recently, the President has proposed a 2 b'Jl~ · 





and more su s an 1a sa anes to attract capable ed ' Uca. 
tors. 
Taking for granted that we in an educational en · 
h . d Vlron-
ment would favor sue a1 to schools, let us think then 
of the two other great problem to be encountered b· 
such a program of federal assistance. l 
At the present time the idea of using tax mone to 
support private schools is being advanced frorn Yt\1· 
different directions. In Virginia, leading the way fo~ 
the Southern States, it has been proposed that lh 
State pay tuition of pupils who attend segregated p -~ 
vate schools. The objective is, of course, to avoid mi~­
ing whites and Negro s in public schools. 
At the same time over a substantial number of th 
hierarchy of t~e Roman Cathol i~ Church are proposin; 
that non-pub!Jc schools, mcludmg their own church-
related schools, should share in any federal program 
that is based on the very broad premi e that, "all 
children are entitled to such grants that would promote 
their health, w lfare, and safety." This amounts to a 
demand by various Catholics, that more help be given 
to t he Church schools. 
There is little chance that these two grou ps will join 
forces in the fight for federal aid. The proportion of 
Catholics is small in th South, and Church officials 
agree that there is a wide difference between the posi-
tion of the Catholic schools and the type of private 
school that Virginia and the Southern States want. 
Therefore I think that we must ignore the possibility 
of these groups uniting and formi ng a large and power-
fu l bloc, and decide whether or not we want Federal 
aid. This done, and I am taking it for granted that 
we as a body vitally inter sted in education will present 
a favorable majority, we must then decide just to what 
lengths we are willing to cany the policy and just what 
restrictions we wou ld have imposed upon it. 
ROBERT A. SHAW '5i 
8 a.m. - I p.m. 5 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
HOT MEALS 
FOR YOUR SPRING VACATION 
INDIVIDUALIZED SPRING & SUMMER SUITS 
& LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Perma Books 
with paper covers . 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 




247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
NOW IN STOCK 
With all the exacting details found only in a custom department, these cloth e s " unobta inable" else· 
where, have the following features : Natural shoulders, no dart , regular pockets anc:l flop s, 1 0 " vent . 
Narrow trousers without pleats : 
Dacron & Cotton Wash & Wear Cord Suits - Oxford Grey, 
Oxford Brown, Tan & Blue 
Colton Cord Suit> - Grey, Brown, & Blue 
6 oz. Tropical Type Suits _ Grey, Blue 
7 oz. Tropical Worsted Suits - Grey, Brown, & Blue 
7 oz. Dacron & Tropical Worsted Plaids , Hairlines, & Chalk Stripes 
7 oz. English Tropical Worsted Plaids, Hairlines, & Chalk Stripes 
7 oz . Tropical Worsted Dinner Suits 
7 oz. Super Fine Tropical Worsted Suils, Incomparable Weaves 
9 oz. Imported Silk Fin ished Gabardine Suit Olive D k G 
9 
. • • or ree n , Natural & Navy 
oz. Solk Gabardine - with Egyptian Cotton - Suit 
Popl in Su its, Natural, & Dark Green 
Italian Pure Silk Sh 
. antung Suits, Dark Green, Natu ral , Navy, Black 
lr~ sh Moygashel linen Jackets Natural, Navy Whit e Yello & G 
Wa h & w ' • w reon 
s G ear No Weight Dacron & Nylon Small Glen Pla id Jackets -
rey, Blue, & Tan 
Wash & Wear Dacron & Cotton linen Jackets - OJ' N 
0 0 1
0 
ove, atural Navy 
ur wn oz. Cricket Cloth Scotch Saxo ' 
Tailored Ind ia M d J k ny Jackets !In many unusual weaves) 
a ras ac ets 
India Blazer Striped Jac.kets 
Wild Row Tussah Silk Jackets 
Dacron & Colton White Dinner Jackets 
Subdued Pure Silk Shantung Blazer Striped Jackets 
Wash & Wear linen Trousers 
Importer 
Furnisher 
Free Parking lor 
Our Customers ot 
Romp Garage 
While Shopping 
At Our Store 24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 








$ 95 .00 & UP 
$95.00 



















































0 Dr. Gleason Builds 





Of the 19.5'7< rn n that a1·c und r 
fema le influence, 4% arc marri ed, 
4. '1 are ngag d, whil 10.7 ';( are 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
discussion. 
Humberto Solano, Elected 
President of Spanish Club 
Page Three 
Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut 
THE CoN ECTICUT BANK 
A. I) TTU ST COM PA ~y 
Humberlo Solano, '57, wa recently \.......---------------------------' 
el cted president of the Spanish ,------------------------------. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3 376 
Club. Other offi cers elect d were: Wil-
liam Saunders, '58, vice presid nt ; and 
Craten Sheffield, '57, ir asurer ; and 
Douglas MacLeod, '57, was elected 
secretary. 
Last night the Spanish Club heard 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
r---VOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!-------------------, 




. k 11 ge smokers long to find out that Winston tastes • Sure didn't ta e co e . . 
. . tt h ld r This easy-drawing filter c1garette bnngs you 
good _ hk a c1gare e s ou · 
,· h d f 11 What's more, the Winston filter works so 
real tobacco flavor , nc an u · 
rl.ght through to you. Try Winston - you'll see! well the fia vor gets 







By ED DALEY 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
McGowan Tops 
Two All-Time 
Last Thursday nit£>, 'l'he Sp£>etator observed for the last time as an under-
grad Trinity Colleg 's basketball Bantams. And I doubt if any of the Class T • R d 
of '56 could have seen a better ballgame, as the Hilltoppers overcame per- rill ecor 8 
ennially spunky Wesleyan, 76-72. The win marked the first time in five B JIM CRYSTAL 
years that Trinity has managed to take the measure of Wes at home. Y ' 
Thanks to the hooting of a couple of "Jacks" (Jack McGowan and Capt. Jack Despite the fact that sophomore 
Barton), plus some darn good rebounding by Nick Vincent and John Swett, Jack McGowan broke two all-time 
the hustling Oostings rallied in the second half to bring joy to the ol' quad. Trinity single season scoring marks, 
As we look back on the season as a whole it was a successful one for the Bantams lost to Providence Col-
Trinity. Th ir 9-7 won-lost r cord does not do them justice. First of all, lege 76-68 Saturday night. 
two of the wins were over bitter-rival Wesleyan-that in itself deserves con- Trin Jumps To Lead 
siderable praise. The 1955-1956 Hilltoppers followed the football squad's The game began as a free-for-all 
example, shaking off a long jinx to paste the MiddletownerR twice in sue- scoring match with Trinity holding a 
cession. fourteen to ten lead at the five minute 
d J hn Swett and the shooting of an o T . 't 
McGowan and Jack Barton, nm Y 
uld never lower the margin below co H' h the final eight points. rg scor:rs 
f Trinity were McGowan wtth 
t~:enty-eight and Godfrey ~dth twelve. 
Tirico led Providence WJth twenty-
four. 
New Record by :.\IcGowan 
With his twenty-eight points Mc-
Gowan established a new single sea-
son scoring record of 318 points. The 
old mark of 304 points was set by 
Charley Wrinn in 1950-51. Also es-
tablished was a new single season 
scoring average of 19.9 points per 
game. The old record of Ed Faber's 
of 17.86 was e~t in 1944-45. 
Oosting May Be New 
President of NABC 
Secondly, this season's sthedule includ d some pretty good ballclubs mark. Of the fourteen, McGowan had 
which some people consider powt•rhouses--Amherst, U. of Mass. and Provi- ten. At this point the Friars' coach 
denc College. Against each th Bantams died fighting, losing to the latter took out his starting five and replaced 
two by less than ten points, and sc·ored over 70 points again:t high -s('oring th m with an entirely new squad. 
Amherst. In all thre th y play d well t•nough to win most gum<'s, the U. of Trinity proceeded to dominate both 
Mass. and P.C. game, b ing the kind that might've gone eith r way. Granted, backboards and gave the home team 
the Bantams' other losses were letdowns. But this could happen to any ball fits. 'rhr score at the half found them The Tripod learned today that Ray 
club in the cours of this topsy-turvy, upset-sprinkled bask tball st>ason. I ading 39-33. Oosting, head of the Physical Educa-
Another r ason for tabbing this season as successful was the scoring of At the beginning of the second half tion Department, will almost undoubt-
soph Jack McGowan. McGowan gave the collf'g two new records- high st Providence inserted in the lineup edly be named president of the Na-
point total for a single season by an individual, and highest s asonal per Frank Williams, former Hillhouse cap- tiona! Association of Basketball 
game point av rage . . . und with that a doff of the cap to ya, Jack ! tain, who proceeded to give the Friars Coaches. This is the natural line of 
Hats off and farewell to .'cniors Jack Uarton and John Swett, two of the necessary floor leadership which succession sine Oosting is at pres-
the best competitors Trin has sc n in many a moon. Looking into the futur , they had so badly needed . Also Cecil ent the first vice president of the as-
retw·ning next y ar will b juniors ick Vincent, am Nin ss, Bob Godfr<'y Tirico began bombing the Trin zone sociation. He will be named at the 
and Dick Salamon along with sophs McGowan and Art Polst in . t p from the defense with numerous sets, including four-day convention being held in the 
fr shman squad will be S<'vt•ral tall, talented ball players, who will rival the a streak of five straight. latter part of March at orthwestern 
lettermen for starting slots. St1·ing-bean rebounders Ed And !'Son and Jerry Vincent, Swett Rebound University, Evanston, Illinois. The 
Olson, center Jerry Muir, and guards, high-scoring Br n Shea and play- The score at this point found Trin coaches will meet at the same time 
engineer Jim Canivan. Th S<' y arlings compris d the starting fiv for the in front by eight, but now P.C. went that the N.C.A.A. basketball semi-
frosh this year, and from the looka of that 102-80 Wesleyan win, th y look ahead by ten, 58-48. Despite the tre- finals and finals are to be played in the 
like a good bet to give thc 1956-1957 basketball Hilltoppers a wicked punch! mendous rebounding of ick Vincent Northwestern gymnasium. 
Young manager 
handles finances 
for building of 
$5,000,000 plant 
In the next ten years, the demand for General 
Electric industrial heating equipment will 
double. To meet thi demand, a giant new 
plant (model at right) i being built at 
helbyville, Indiana. 
The plant will co t 5,000,000, and the 
man responsible for handling finances for 
the entire job is 32-year-old R. E. Fetter. 
Fetter's job is important, responsible 
Dick Fetter's work as Financial Manager of 
the Department began long before General 
Electric started building the plant. He and 
his group fir t had to e timate probable op-
erating co ts and predict whether the plant 
would be profitable. 
ow, during con truction, Fetter's chief 
concern is keepinrr track of all the expenses 
on thi multimillion-dollar project. When 
the plant i completed, he will set up a 
complete financial ection and manage 
everything from tax, co t and general ac-
counting to payrolls, budgets and measure-
ments, and internal auditing. 
25,000 college graduates at General Electric 
Thi i a big job. Fetter was readied for it 
in a careful step-by- tep program of devel-
opment. Like Fetter, e11ch of the 25,000 col-
lege-graduate employees is given his chance 
to grow, to find the \\ ork he does best, and 
to realize his full potential. For General 
Electric has long believed this: When young, 
fresh minds are given freedom to make prog-
ress, everybody benefit -the individual, the 
company, and the country. 
DICK FffiER joined G.E. in 1947 after 
receiving a B.S. from Bucknell Uni-
versity, and serving 32 month in the 
Air Corps. At G.E. he completed the 
Business Training Course, class of '49. 
March 7, 1956 
Fencing Title 
Goes to Beers 
By BRUCE GLADFELTER 
Dave Beers, after fini h' 
season with a 13-2 record Sting the 
I . th . ' ook fi!"i p ace m e f01l individual 1 
New England Intercollegiate Fa ~he 
Tournament at M IT in B tencrng · · ., os on 
Saturday. Dave fenced off t' 'on 
MIT' b a te11·ith . . . s num er one man to t k 
title with a 7-2 final score R~ e the 
• IS gOOd 
showing helped the team to r 
third place in the tournam \tnch a 
Lockie , the Bantam's otherenf ·.,Mit< 
t . t h d d · 
01 ar 1s , an e m a 5-3 score. · 
Bates Third 
Gordie Bat s placed third . 
b · h tn the sa re w1t a G-2 cor and J 
Dodd finished with three . erry 
five losses . wms and 
Ray Joslin led the Hilltoppel· 
te 'th r: 3 epee 
Gl
amdf Wll a <:>- • record and Bruce 
a e ter turned m a 2-G scor 
Trin Enters 6 l\Jen e. 
The sb<: eligible men Jed Tr' . . ln!ly 
to a first place t1~ with M.I.T. at the 
end of the mornmg session but the 
final afternoon scores found the . 
third pl~ce . with 27, precededm ~~ 
M.I.T. ':nth 31, and B.U. 29. !.:. ~f 
Connecticut and Bradford-Durfee Col· 
lege fill d out th remaining posts. 
The uncoached Trinity squad stood 
U_P very well under the stiff competi· 
tJOn. The s If-organized men made 
a strong showing compared to their 
season's 1-4 record. They scored their 
only victory against Stev ns, dropping 
matches to Harvard, M.I.T., Yale 
and Hopkins. ' 
Ben Williams Elected 
ToNE Sailing Council 
Ben Williams, '58, was recent!)' 
elected a member at large of the New 
England Sailing Association Execu· 
tive Council. The Executive Council 
is the controlling agent of the Asso· 
ciation and is composed of five mem· 
bers elected from the thirty member 
groups. William s is Secretary of the 
Corinthian Y acht Club and the first 
(Continued on page 6) 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Vis it Linco ln Da iry' s 







masc uline taste . 
f resh and fin e 
mild ma nne red 
or a ssertive (in 
a g e ntle ma nly way) 
Sa ge-All en Me n' s Shop 
Mai n Floor 
-------------------~-
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School to Coach Lacrossemen 
Renke rt Says Team B 
McGowan' hot with two second. re- o t• H 
ma!~lng. Thi- was follow d by ~tlt'- OS mg as 
ces tve losse to Am her. t and Ball's. 
Jessee Announces 1956 
Baseball Game Schedule 
Should Do Better llsketba/1 Squod 
Finislles Seoson 
B?wdoin was d feated, as wa: Clurk, 1 H• h H 
W!~h ·o.ph McGowan getting" ~ixty two 1 u opes 
pomts m the two games. By sroring ~ 
97 point against Clnrk the vnr:ity set F N• 
a new fieltlhousescoring record. In the J or memen 
A 22 game baseball schedule w a s 
announc d today by Dan Jessee. 
oach Je·see also an n ou nced that 
pitchers and catchers are h oldi n g light 
workouts in th Memorial F ield House, The Coli ge announced today t h at 
h O'Conner ha · been retained to Jo n 
ch the Lacrosse t am t h is spring. 
:Conner teaches English and h istory 
at The K ingswood school. H e is a lso 
I Of w 1• f;tling at the W est H art-co c 1 
ford chool. 
Dave R nker t, capt ain of t h e s t ick-
- fee ls t hat with t h e a ddition of er, 
O'Conner the team will be g r ea tly im-
proYed. Renkert. also noted t hat t h e 
new coach was a former varsity player 
at Johns H opkins, a p rennial power -
house in the sport. 
Lunt. Will Be S ore ly M issed 
Only four of last y ar's start e r s 
ha\·e been lost t hro ugh g m d u ation-
high scoring Georg Lunt, Dick Bitt-
ner, Tim LaPoint , and P t Stret ch. 
However, both sets of mi dfi e ld rs a r 
return ing intact. am R ed, A r k y 
\'aughan and Pd Mon t gome t·y play 
35 a unit as do Doug MacL eod , B a u 
Cour.en :.rnd P le W ilson . Th two 
midfield alt male , ac h pl ay ing t hr e 
minutes. T h on ly r maining a ttack 
man i J ohn Shields. T om Ba s an d 
Rid Stuart ur th, d f nseme n . a p-
tain Re nkert will agai n gua rd t h e 
nets in th goal. T he team h op t hat 
th~ fr shmen w ill ome up with so me 
talent. 
Tu F a c Tuft in Ope ner 
The t am wi ll open t h e season b y 
facing Tufts on April 21 in an a wa y 
contest. rnhersl will b t h e second 
oppon nt in anoth t· away g am t wo 
days !a t r . Th remaind r o f th e 
schedule tentatively in cl udes t h 
Yale J.V., Ho ly Cross, W . P . I., . of 
Massachusetts, Brown a n d H a r vard. 
The stick r wound up with a fiv e a nd 
two record last season meeting a l-
most th sam s t of sch ools. 
offering 
STUDENT RATES 
Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 
New York and Washington 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
• 
The Trinity Room now open 
Where Fine Food and A ll Legal 
Beverages are Served 
in a rel axing Atmosphere. 
Witll 9-7 Retord 
final week the team lost to the U. of 
Ma s. and Providence College, but 
beat W sleyan. Thi marked the 11r. t 
t ime Trin had inflicted two lo. se in 
one year to We in the Ia t four years. 
The 1955-56 basketball season was High scorers for th season were 
a . s uccessful one, as the varsity won McGowan with a 19.9 average. \'in-
nme out of six teen contests. Thi in- cent with 12.7-de pite mis ing two 
creased coach Ray Oosting's 30·year ga me due to illne -Barton with 12 
coaching record to 247 wins and 170 points per game, and Godfrey with a 
def eats. 10.2 average. Vincent and Godfr y 
5-Game treak topped the rebounding departm nt. 
The season start ed off in great style Barton Graduating 
a s the team ran off a string of five Graduating th is year will be ap-
s traight wins . In the opening game ta in J ack Barton along with John 
th Y defeated MIT a s Jack McGowan Swett and Ed Hoyer. Their lo s will 
came through with 29 points. They be definitely felt, but should b offset 
followed this up by smashing Worces. by the upcoming fros h. ewral of 
ter 80-47 as McGowan once more led them, main ly big Ed Anderson, Jim 
th e team, thi s time with 24 . Just be· Canivan and Jerry Olson will see a 
f o re Chr istmas the t eam upset Wil- lot of act ion next year, but al o pr S· 
Iiams 68-64 , on the brilliant play of ing to get in the picture will be Br n 
Nick Vincent, and after vacat ion TJin- Shea, J erry Muir, and Phil 
i ty defeated Wesleyan quite handily hauser. 
as Jack Barton and Vincent staned. r--------------, 
Just before xams the varsity beat 
c oas t Guard and tost their first en· PSYCHOLOGY LECTURE 
counte r to Tufts. 
Aiter the mid-semester break the 
t eam seemed to falter a bit. Up at 
Middlebury they w ere soundly de-
feated despite the scoring of Bob God· 
frey, Union was nanowly defeated on 
Dr. D. C. McClelland, former 
head of Wesleyan's Psychology 
Depattment and now at Harvard, 
will address the Psychology Club 
at a meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in Boardman 213. 
The familiar crack of tht' bat i the and with th conclusion of the home 
predominating sound in the field house basketball sea on with the W esleyan 
as the candidat s for the varsity base- victory Thursday night, the rest of the 
ball team are starting to work out. squad will start workout a soon as 
The 1956 :eason's outook is extreme- the bask thall court i removed . 
ly promising with th Bantams show- The che~lule inc.ludes . the u s ual 
ing great strength in the pitching de- . outh rn tnp, op nmg w1th ~eorge 
partmcnt. Big J\lo o1·ubowsky will Washington on March 27; mo~mg t.o 
probably start on thr mound and Geot:g town on the 2 t.h ; a t hohc l!m-
Grorge Case and Frrd Baird will help vers1ty on th 29th; George Washm~­
round out the $tafT. Ron Kozuch will ton, 30th; avy, 31st; Yale on A pnl 
most like!~· op n b •hind the plate with 7; and Army on April 9. 
assistance from Doug Raynard. Baird The rest of the schedule fo llow s: 
will be alt. rnating with Dick alamon April 13 •Norwich 3 :50 
on fir l. April 17 •worcester T ech 3 :50 
Heavy hitting Charlie ticka will be Apr
1
•1 20 • iiddl bury 3:50 at second whil" nimble George Kelle-
h r will take over at • hart. Third wi ll April 21 
be hotly contested for b tw n Jun- April 25 
iors Ed Babington and Paul Linscott. 
Alexande-r, Ara mini in Out fi eld 
Bobby Alexander and Ray Aramin i 
will fill two of the outfield slots with 
the remaining position still open . 
Leading cont nders se m to br Jack 
lcGowan and Pau l Russo. The team 
has its entire last year's starting line-
up back with the exception of former 
aptai n Ed Yoemans. With additional 
hitting strength supplied by last y ar's 
frosh, Dan Jessee can look forward to 
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For solution see 
paragraph below. 
SNOWED UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break. Day time 
or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes 
Th t 's because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco -better. a 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. See for yourself-light up a Lucky. And check t~at 
Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow troop~ takmg 
k b . k Get the drift? Get with it! Get Luck1es! Luc y rea . . 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Pnce 
Cut your~~elf in on the 
Lucky Droodle gold 
mine. We pay $25 for 
all we u11e and for a 
who! raft we don't 
use! Send you r 
Droodtes with descrip· 
Live titleB, include 
your name, addreSB1 coUege and claSB ana 
the name and addrcSB 
of the deal r in your 
college town fro m 
whom you buy ciga-
rettes moBL often. Ad-
dress Lucky Droodle, 
Box 67A, Mou n t 




fAMOUS LAST WORDS 
Of DIIP·SIA DIVIR 
Harold Tarnoff 
U. of Pennsyloonia 
IGGS fRIID 
IY MODIRN ARTIST 










SENIOR INTERVIEWS Thursday, March l:i 
Sylvania Electnt Company-Elton 
Thur clay, March Lounge. 
General Electric Company (Chemis- Owens-Corning Piberglas Corpora-
tt-y, Physics, Engineering)-Goodwin tion-Goodwin Lounge. 
Lounge. I Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc.- Jarvis I. 
Gen raJ Electric Company (Business 
Training Course)-Jarvis I. 
Bankers Trust Company- Elton Yatching Club . . . 
Lounge. 
Fir t ational Bank of Boston-
(Continued from page 4) 
GROUP MEET! G-Goodwin Loung.e Trinity man ev(•r to be chosen to thr 
-7:30 P.M. po. t. 
Friday. March 9 
Whitlock Manufacturing Company 
-Elton Lounge. 
Federal Products orporation 
Goodwin Lounge. 
First National Bank of Boston 
Jarvi I. 
l\londay, March 12 
Union Carbide & Carbon Corpora-
tion-Elton Lounge. 
Paul Revere Life Insurance Com-
pany-Goodwin. 
Tuesday, March 13 
Teachers Insurance & Annuity As-
sociation of America-Jan•is I. 
Guaranty Trust 'ompany of ew 
York-Elton Lounge. 
Dow Chemical Company- Goodwin 
Loung. 
Wednesday, March 14 
Chubb & Son-Elton Loung . 
Edwards ompany G o o d w i n 
Lounge. 
M rcantile Stor·es ompany, Inc. 
J at·vis I. 
Movies to Be Shown 
The club announred that Mr. Jack 
WooclR of M.I.T. will show movi<'R of 
the 1948 Bermuda Race and the 1955 
TransAtlantic RacC' in the• Chemistry 
Auditorium on March 15. The public 
is invited and admission iH frc . 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Corner Allen Place 
(One block below Vernon St.) 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Senate ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
stressed that. point four was es:ential 
to the plan as it was the enate ' 1 ho 
was taking the financial risk and not 
the claRF. Senator Pauley said that 
the S<'natc Dance ommittee w_as _to 
act as a guide t~ the enate m It!' 
proceedings. A \'Ole 11 ill be t~ken at 
next week's m eting cone rmng the 
proposed amendment. 
Don Shelly, Station Manag r of 
WRTC, came before the· S nate _to 
<'xplain the radio station's. finan~Jal 
statu. and its plans for m ·talllng 
~'M broadcast facilitiet-~ next fall. He 
went on to say that the station plans 
to promote te~ts along thest' line. in 
the spring. 
CI L to Plan 
For 1956 Mock 
Legislature 
Trinity will cnce again take an 
active part in the Connecticut Inte~·-
11 . te Student L gislature th1s co egw . 
year as it has in the pas_t ~Y posmg a 
andidate for House MaJortty Leader, 
~ouse Chairman, and two bills before 
the Legislature. 
Running for House Majority Le~der 
is Franklin Kury, a sophomore from 
Sunbury, Pennsylvania, and a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. The duty of the 
majority leader i to see th~t ev~r~­
one has a chance to speak, smce tt IS 
his duty to preside and maintain or-
dC'r. 
Expenses The two bills before the Legislature 
(Continued from page 1) are: an act prohibiting the printing, 
to compile an accurate sampling esti- sale, distribution, display, transporta-
mat.e of student expenditur s. The tion, or possession of Immoral Litera-
tabulated r suits showed that the ture. The second bill is an act amend-
mean monthly expenditure for non- ing the section concerning misr pre -
,. sident stud nts was $69 while the sentation in "Closing Out" sales. 
m an monthly expenditure for resident The onnecticut Intercollegiate Stu-
students was $61.50. These figures dent Mock Leg islature is a gathering 
were based on a nine-month academic of the 17 colleges in onnecticu t each 
y ar. year at the State Capitol in Hartford. 
Th results of this exp nditure Its purpose is to promote k nowledge 
study will b used by the Dev lopment of the proc ed ings and workings of the 
Office as visual proof of the economic onnccticut State Legislature, and to 
effect Trinity's existence has on the enable students lo take part in activ-
Greater Hartford Area. This study ities of a similar nature during the 
docs not evaluate the intangible con- legislative ses ion. Trinity's repl·e-
tributions Trinity gives Hartford in sentative body in the CISL is th 
culture, facilities, and prestig . Political Science Club. 
KING srze 
t-v 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 2. SUPERIOR FILTER HM So good to your taste because of Wf's superior tobaccos. Rieber, tastier-e pe· 
cially selected for filter smoking. For the 
flavor you want, here's the filter you need . 
So quick on the draw I Yes, the flavor 
comes clean-through L&M's all white 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
white outside for cleaner,better smoking. 
. ._ .. _JlfLAX WITH tM MAKfoJZDAY BIG RED LETTER DAy! 
March 7, 1956 
Young Democrats to 
!Attend Convention 
John J. Bon-ignore of East R 
. art-
ford w1ll repre ent the Young Dem _ 
cratic Club of Trinity College on t~ 
Convention Advisory Board for th: 
annual state convention of the You 
· Cl b · ng Demo mbc u s of Conne<:ticut t 
be held in ew Haven April 27 'an~ 
28. 
Bonsignore will erve with repre-
sentatives from other club through-
out the s~te, including college Young 
Democratic groups f rom nh·ersity 
of Connecticut, Hartford Colleg and 
Yale University. 
Kurtz Lecture . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
b t your lif on. It pours its faith 
into its hope. And for Christianity, 
the ideal is love. More specifically, 
the function is first, to give man' 
inner life true direction where before 
was chaos; secondly, r ligi011 unifie 
cultur e and society. 
Though we can never confirm belief 
in ideals, which are, after all , ideal, 
that i not actual, we can use them 
normatively, as criteria for our own 
lives. The test, then, is does a par-
ticular belief or symbol fulfi ll this 
function as a standard? Finally, 
however , the justification must appeal 
to t he rel igious experience itself, con-
cluded Dr. Kurtz. 
Perhaps t he chief weaknesses of 
this view lie in the concepts of "ideal 
value," "a goal," and "a future." 
They s em illusory, almost a gimmick 
to keep society in order , having no 
basis outside our own wish to escape 
f rom frust1·ation and death. FUither, 
how does on convince another of the 
value of the r e ligious function, es-
pecially those who have not had the 
religious experi ence, who does no 
care for soci ty. 
In reference to Christianity, if the 
Biblical vers ion be correct, descrip-
tively tru , th n the "source of our 
being that we cannot control" is a 
person who has, in fact, shown that 
death and frustration are not man's 
end. Moreover, opponents of Dr. 
Ku rtz's view will cla im that a cogni-
tive, descriptively true hristianity 
does not necessarily contradict the 
findings of scientific method, and that 
it will withstand the test of logic which 
a fals system c.:annot do. 
Perhaps just who is right remains 
to be seen. But in either case, there 
is no such t hing as a non-par ticipant. 
SPAGHETTI PALACE 
The finest in Italian and American 
cooking at a reasonable price. 
159 ASYLUM AVE. HARTFORD 
OUR SPORT JACKETS 
Made in our distinctive style with 
double stitched seams. 
Lambswool, shetlands, and 
homespuns. 
$35 to $75 
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